Above-ground perennial phytomass of Andalusian alfa grass steppes (7755·6 ± 1482 kg of dry matter ha -1 (95% C.I.)) is clearly higher than phytomass density measured today in most alfa grass communities of the Maghreb because of low or inexistant present-day human-induced alterations and relatively favourable annual precipitation (370 mm) existing in these Spanish steppes. Total carbon storage measured in these steppes (43,372 kg ha -1 ) constitutes a very high mean value linked to the fact that the bulk (43,000 kg ha -1 or 93%) of the carbon storage in the Spanish steppic areas consists of underground carbon. These values allow for precise available estimations concerning carbon storage in these steppelands.
Introduction
Evolution of the chemical composition of the atmosphere, especially CO 2 enrichment which is currently of major interest to the scientific community (Klepper, 1994) , is closely linked through the carbon cycle (Olson et al., 1983; Dunglas, 1993) to variations of continental carbon reservoirs in the vegetation and soils.
Proposed evolution models for the century to come must lean on knowledge concerning concomitant variations of atmospheric CO 2 and carbon storage of the past 15,000 years. They require reliable data on current carbon storage as well as estimates of past storage utilizing paleoenvironmental reconstitutions.
For this investigation, steppes are noteworthy, particularly those in the Mediterranean zone since these steppes are considered to be possible present analogues of past vegetations. While it is difficult to make floristic analogies with present-day steppes (Quézel, 1989) , numerous palynological data show that both grass steppes and woody steppes during the last glacial period and during the late glacial-interglacial transition represented an important part of the vegetation cover (Jalut et al., 1992; Beaulieu et al., 1994) . In addition, they occupy important areas: 630,000 km 2 for the arid zone of Northern Africa alone (Le Houérou, 1986 , 1995 . Finally, some of them, especially the gramineous steppes of Stipa tenacissima L. that cover 60,000 km 2 in the Maghreb (Le Houérou, 1986) , represent the degraded formations of former Mediterranean open forests (Le Houérou, 1959 , 1969 and are, in fact, the centre of severe degradation linked to increasing inappropriate development (Aidoud, 1993) .
Although above-ground phytomass data in these Mediterranean ecosystems are relatively numerous, especially for Algeria, Tunisia and Egypt (e.g. Le Houérou, 1959 , 1968 , 1969 , 1995 Rodin et al., 1970; Loiseau & Sebillotte, 1972; Floret & Le Floc'h, 1973; Floret & Pontanier, 1982; Aidoud, 1991 Aidoud, , 1993 Nedjraoui & Djellouli, 1992; Melzi, 1993) , soil carbon storage evaluations are very few.
In this perspective we have studied perennial above-ground phytomass and total carbon storage (vegetation + soil) of Stipa tenacissima steppes in Eastern Andalusia (Baza region), an area for which little data are available.
Although they show important floristic similarities (Le Houérou, 1995) with steppes from the Maghreb (about 75% of alfa grass steppe from the Maghreb are present in Spain), these Spanish steppes are particularly interesting because of their extreme northern localization in the Western Mediterranean Basin and because of their low or nonexistent anthropic degradation compared to North African steppes.
It must be strongly emphasized that Iberic alfa grass steppes are seemingly in a balanced stage and subject to little degradation from man and livestock, unlike their counterpart in North Africa (Tripolitania, Tunisia, Algeria and Morocco) which are submitted to an intense anthropozoic pressure, and cleared for cultivation wherever the ground is suitable.
Material and methods

The research site
Ranging between 800 and 1000 m, the Baza depression (54,500 ha) is in the northeast of Granada Province (centred on 37° 36' N, 2° 40' W), lying in the intra-iberic trough and bordered in the north-east and the south-west by the Betic Cordillera, in the south by the Sierra Nevadai and in the south-east by the Baza Sierra.
The area is in the meso-mediterranean semi-arid bioclimatic zone (Rivas-Martinez, 1982) . Mean annual rainfall is 369 mm; mean temperature is 12·3°C and the dry season (P < 2T) lasts 4·5 months (Gomez & Valle, 1988) .
Steppe soils are limestone regosols (AC profile) on gypsiferous marls (Delgado, 1968; Iriarte Mayo et al., 1987) with a variable thickness depending on the depth of the calcareous or gypsiferous crust. They can range from grey subdesertic soils with low amounts of organic matter to paleosoils with limestone or gypsoferous crust as described by Le Houérou (1960) .
Actual vegetation is dominated by 'alfa grass' (Stipa tenacissima) which, in 1978 occupied 18,921 ha of the basin, nearly 35% of the total area (Anon, 1978) . Following anthropic degradation of the meadow, alfa grass spontaneously colonized this depression utilizing natural populations existing in the depression margins, where the bioclimatic conditions of aridity are favourable to its development. Moreover, the growth of alfa grass was strengthened by planting, especially during the period of its industrial use (particularly in the manufacture of paper pulp), which decreased significantly after 1950. This formation then is probably not climacic, but like similar steppes of North Africa (Le Houérou, 1986) , corresponds to the degradation of open dry forests submitted to intense degradation for several millenniums (Mercé, 1989; Rodriguez-Ariza, 1992) but have never supported a high density of trees due to the presence of gypsiferous soils. Valle (1991) (Costa et al., 1988) even if few taxa are really linked to the alfa grass (Le Houérou, 1969) . When gypsophilous taxa are dominant, actual community must be integrated in the association Jurineo-Gypsophiletum bastetanum (alliance Gypsophiletalia) also described in this area (Rivas-Goday & Chueca, 1965) .
Methods
Fields measurements
In five areas spread over the Stipa tenacissima formation and reflecting the physionomic diversity of the steppe, 26 basic plots were studied (10 rectangles of 32 m 2 each (4 ϫ 8 m) in 1991; 16 squares of 4 ϫ 4 m in 1992). These plots correspond to a total area of 544 m 2 . The following tasks were carried out in every plot: (1) a precise plotting of each Stipa tenacissima tuft or other dominant plant in order to determine the real cover by vegetation (the laying of a net with 1 m ϫ 1 m mesh supported by four stakes placed at each corner of the plot facilitated the plotting); (2) cuttings taken at ground layer of the entire aerial vegetation, species by species, following by weighing the fresh matter. For alfa grass, green leaves, dried leaves and bases of the leaves were collected. Samples of this fresh matter were then dried in a sterilizer to determine the percentage of dry matter of alfa grass. Subsequently, phytomass was expressed in kg dry matter ha -1 for each plot. Thus, the therophytic vegetation of which the above-ground material disappears completely during the dry season, was not taken into account in this study. Fluctuating greatly from one year to another, it does not account for more than a small part of the overall above-ground phytomass (Floret & Pontanier, 1982) (for instance, therophytic vegetation accounts for no more than 50-100 kg DM ha -1 in an alfa grass formation with an overall phytomass of 8300 kg, i.e. 0·6-1·2%; Aidoud, 1991) .
Above-ground carbon storage was determined after measurement using the Anne method of organic carbon contained in the main plants.
Evaluation of underground carbon storage
In each studied plot, samples of soil under and between the tufts were taken in the 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm blocks. Organic carbon was measured using the Anne method (Aubert, 1970) . Bulk density and proportion of elements not passing through a 2 mm mesh sieve were determined in order to express the amount of organic carbon in relation to the soil volume.
Roots and rhizomes situated under the tufts, not taken into account in the sieved part of the sample, were sorted, weighed and their organic carbon content measured in order to determine their carbon storage. Portions of roots embedded in the limestone crust were not taken into account either, due to the difficulty of such a measurement. Underground carbon storage was determined by a tallying of total storages measurements for the 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm blocks taking into account the percentage of the soil covered by graminean tufts. This estimation concerns merely the first 40 cm of the soil, a somewhat incomplete picture considering that a certain amount of organic carbon can be measured at deeper layers. 1·19 ± 0·07 1 ± 0·1 0·84 ± 0·21 1 ± 0·1 (95% C.I.)
Results
Plant cover and above-ground phytomass
Average plant cover of this steppic formation in the dry season is 20·7% ± 3·3 (95% C.I.). Alfa grass alone covers 18·5% ± 3·5 of the soil, corresponding to 90% of the cover.
Average above-ground phytomass density is 7755·6 ± 1482 kg of dry matter ha -1 (95% C.I.) with values ranging from 3318 kg ha -1 to 17,236 kg ha -1 . Alfa grass (7057·7 ± 1547 kg ha -1 ) contributes to 91% of this above-ground phytomass.
Average organic carbon storage in above-ground parts of the plants
Various organic carbon measurements performed on the above-ground parts of Stipa tenacissima have determined an average value of 39·3% ± 1·7 (95% C.I.) of organic carbon (N = 18 samples). For Gypsophila struthium, whose occasional large tufts contribute significantly to the phytomass, the carbon content (35·6%) is lower. For the other plants grouped together, the mean carbon content is 40·6% ± 1·9.
From these mean values, the average present carbon density in above-ground perennial vegetation was 3072·08 kg ha -1 ± 587 (95% C.I.), of which alfa grass provided the bulk of the storage (2773·7 kg ha -1 ± 612).
Carbon storage in soil
Organic carbon in the soil passing through a 2 mm mesh sieve Table 1 gives contents of organic carbon and bulk density of soil at different depths under or between tufts. At the deeper levels, amounts or organic carbon both between and below the tufts are between 0·5% and 1%.
Organic carbon present in Stipa tenacissima roots
Below the tufts, between 0-20 cm, visible roots and rhizomes constitute 1·24% ± 0·38 of the soil weight. In the 20-40 cm layer, these small roots represent only 0·34% ± 0·21 of the soil weight. Between the tufts, they are insignificant (about 0·036%). The average amount of organic carbon contained in these roots is 27·6%. 
Carbon storage of soil
Between the tufts, in the 0-20 cm layer, organic carbon storage is 21,300 ± 2850 kg ha -1 . In the 20-40 cm layer, storage is 12,200 ± 1501 kg ha -1 . For the first 40 cm of the soil, storage is 33,500 ± 4351 kg ha -1 . Below the tufts, carbon storage (soil and roots) is 41,700 ± 6272 kg ha -1 for the first 20 cm and 25,800 ± 3668 kg ha -1 between 20 and 40 cm. This constitutes a total storage of 67,500 ± 9940 kg ha -1 for the 40 cm studied. If we consider that alfa grass tufts take up 20% of the soil surface, the average total underground storage is 40,300 ± 5468 kg of organic carbon ha -1 for the first 40 cm of the soil.
The average carbon storage in this ecosystem is 43,372 kg ha -1 with above-ground phytomass accounting for only 7% of this storage.
Discussion
Phytomass and above-ground carbon storage
First of all, the high coefficients of variation concerning cover and above-ground phytomass measurements should be noticed. They show the heterogeneity of this meadow in spite of an apparent physionomic uniformity of this steppe, which is geographically and bioclimatically delimited. The diversity of features can be illustrated by the large scale plotting (Fig. 1) of Stipa tenacissima tufts from two very different plots in the area. Topographical and pedological (depth of the crust) characteristics play a role in these differences, but above all one must look at cultivation and management conditions to explain this heterogeneity.
Mean value of phytomass (7750 kg DM ha -1 ) is close to the value (7 tons ha -1 ) proposed by Whittaker & Likens (1973) and cited in Ozenda (1991) for steppes in general.
Comparison with similar North Africa steppes lead to the following observations: (1) Above-ground phytomass calculations carried out in the Baza basin correspond to values recorded in very dense sites from the Maghreb, in upper arid or semi-arid bioclimates and with low or inexistant present human and animal pressure. Aidoud (1991) found an above-ground phytomass of 8300 kg DM ha -1 (12% corresponding to the green leaves) in the Rogassa station located to the south of Oran in Algeria and regarded as one of the finest Stipa tenacissima formations in the Algerian plains (ground cover represented between 40% and 50%). Nedjraoui & Djellouli (1992) have published, for the same site, phytomass values of 10,350 ± 2200 kg DM ha -1 and for (2) The phytomass density of the Andalusian steppe is clearly higher than phytomass density measured today in most alfa grass communities of the Maghreb, which have been subjected since the end of the nineteenth century to an intense degradation (Le Houérou, 1986) and which now show, under current human exploitation conditions, biomass values from 800 to 1500 kg ha -1 . In an alfa grass site of the PreSaharan region located to the south of Algiers, the phytomass density decreased from 6500 kg of dry matter ha -1 in 1968 to 50 kg in 1990 and to 1000 kg in 1992 (Melzi, 1993) .
The current absence of human-induced alterations and relatively favourable annual precipitation (370 mm) can explain the high biomass density measured in the Baza area where alfa grass is evenly flowering, contrary to the alfa grass in the North African steppes (Le Houérou, 1969) . Overgrazing, which in Algeria represents the main cause of the degradation of the steppe during the last 20 years (Aidoud, 1993) , does not exist today in Andalousian steppes.
These facts can thus explain the frequent high density of tufts, composed in part by dead leaves remaining in place, as in one of the studied plots where total phytomass density is very high (5655 kg ha -1 ) while above-ground cover is only 9·9%. If sampled areas are considered only where cover is less than 25%, the average phytomass is 5921·8 ± 868 kg DM ha -1 ; conversely, for groupings with a cover higher than 25%, it reaches 12,209 ± 2304 kg ha -1 . A good correlation (correlation coefficient = 0·88) exists between above-ground perennial phytomass and plant cover (Fig. 2) . The relation is:
Biomass (kg DM ha -1 ) = 390 ϫ cover (%) -323 (Eqn 1)
For alfa grass in particular, the phytomass of a tuft is very well correlated with the surface area projected on the ground by the tuft: Dry weight (kg) = 3·2 ϫ surface area (m 2 ) + 0·26 (R = 0·95 and N = 92) (Eqn 2) Global cover and phytomass data show that 1% of cover by alfa grass corresponds to 380·4 kg dry matter ha -1 . Alfa grass densities are higher than those estimated from the Nedjraoui & Djellouli (1992) data for the above-mentioned Algerian protected areas where phytomass by percent of cover ranges from 245 to 270 kg dry matter ha -1 and, still more so, than those found by Le Houérou (1987) for North African subdesertic steppes in general (phytomass/cover = 43·1 kg ± 3·6 and 80-100 kg ± 25 for alfa grass steppes only).
With regard to above-ground carbon storage, we must first of all notice that the carbon content of the oven-dry biomass (39% for alfa grass) is lower than commonly used standard values in analyses of the global carbon budget (43% to 47%) (Olson et al., 1983) . This can be linked to the often important role of dead phytomass taken into account in alfa grass analyses.
Carbon storage linked to the above-ground perennial phytomass (about 3000 kg ha -1 of organic carbon, i.e. 0·3 kg m -2 ) corresponds to that indicated for desert scrubs of the world by Whittaker (1970) and Schlesinger (1977) cited by Waring & Schlesinger (1985) .
On the other hand, our research site, like the whole of the North Africa steppes, was mapped by Olson et al. (1983) as 'grass and shrub complexes' and more precisely in 'warm or hot shrub and grassland' which show average carbon storages in vegetation in the order of 1 to 1·3 kg m -2 (minimum 0·5 kg m -2 and maximum 2 kg m -2 ) that is to say, 13 T ha -1 . This corresponds to four times as much as the values we measured in the Andalusia steppes which present, however, a much higher biomass than those measured in North Africa. In any case, phytomass data collected in Andalusia are closer to values proposed by Olson et al. (1983) for 'desert and semi-desert' areas and, more precisely, 'other deserts and semi-desert' groupings (from 0·2 to 1 kg of organic carbon m -2 ) present in other dryer areas. Our new data allow us to make precise estimations concerning the alfa grass steppes in the four countries of the Maghreb which cover a minimum area of 60,000 km 2 (Le Houérou, 1986) .
Data quoted by Olson et al. (1983) can deviate from results acquired in the field for this kind of ecosystem by as much as 10 tons ha -1 . So, there is a total possible overestimation of 0·06 billion tons for the alfa grass steppes alone which, for the purpose of comparison, represents 1/20th of the annual world consumption of biomass (Melzi, 1993) in programmes of global monitoring of carbon storage.
Such an overestimation has also been recently established for another type of ecosystem: the North American deciduous forest (Botkin et al., 1993) . These authors underscore the implications of such errors in our understanding of the global carbon cycle.
Reliability of estimates of the global vegetation carbon reservoir is strongly linked to the reliability and multiplicity of field measurements to take into account heterogeneity of ecosystems linked in part to past and actual land-use (Botkin et al., 1993) . The high coefficients of variation of phytomass measured in a quite delimited ecosystem warrant questions about significance of large-scale estimates based on extrapolations.
Organic carbon and carbon storage in soils
First, the low mean amounts of organic carbon measured in these soils (0·89% of organic carbon in the 0-20 cm layer) can be noticed, typical of most arid steppic area soils (Le Houérou, 1969; Bottner, 1982; Aidoud, 1991) . Here the values are particularly low in spite of a relatively high above-ground phytomass. Organic carbon content in the 0-20 cm layer, however, is positively correlated (weakly but significantly, at 5%; r = 0·65) with above-ground phytomass. This confirms the relationship, in steppic areas, between organic content of soil and plant cover or phytomass (Bottner, 1982; Le Houérou, 1986) .
Isohumic type of the soil is underlined by organic content in the 20-40 cm layer (0·61%), which is rather close to 0-20 cm organic content.
The increase of organic content generally observed below the tufts (Aidoud, 1991) is here noticeable in the 0-20 cm layer and still perceptible in the 20-40 cm layer. It shows the particular microedaphism existing under the alfa grass tufts (Djebaili, 1978; Aidoud, 1993) . Nevertheless, no correlation exists between the size of the alfa grass tufts (expressed by the phytomass) and the amount of organic carbon in the 0-20 cm layer. Rather, organic carbon content constitutes a response to the activity of the tufts spread over quite a long time, with the actual size of each tuft corresponding only to a 'snapshot' of this evolution.
Roots of more than 2 mm size occupy a relatively minor role in the soil, especially between tufts. The major role imputed to roots in total biomass (Floret et al., 1978; Abdel-Razik et al., 1988) can only be expressed here through little rootlets included in sifted soil, yet such rootlets are rarely observed in samples.
Total underground storage (4 kg m -2 ) actually calculated on the first 40 cm of the soil, at the same time taking into account cover by the tufts and contribution by big roots is close to the value mentioned by Waring & Schlesinger (1985) : 5·6 kg ha -1 for the scrub desert. Data proposed by Zinke et al. (1986) for Spain and Morocco come from ecosystems too different from the present one to avail any comparison.
Total carbon storage
Total carbon storage measured in these steppes (43,372 kg ha -1 ) constitutes a very high mean value linked to the fact that the bulk (43,000 kg ha -1 or 93%) of the carbon stored in our steppic areas is underground carbon.
The denser stand from this area presents an above-ground phytomass close to 17,000 kg ha -1 or 6770 kg of carbon ha -1 . In this particular plot, soil is very deep (about 200 cm), without gypsiferous crust and with values of organic carbon ranging from 1·4% in the 0-20 cm layer to 0·8% in the 170-200 cm layer. Thus, underground storage is very high, close to 199·7 T ha -1 , and with total carbon storage reaching 206 T ha -1 , this constitutes a very considerable value (Le Houérou, pers. comm.). Degradation due to humans and livestock decreases above-ground phytomass, resulting in a loss of underground carbon storage in connection with the depletion of litter and erosion processes and the subsequent decreased supply of organic matter to the soil.
In conclusion, our investigation underlines the importance of measuring underground carbon storage, whenever feasible.
